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Tenni° Tragedy InWashington, Pa....
-;• Fight Thrtlyfen Copperheads and Hobe.

dletnewlrtmr ClUxens fihote.TwO of
theta Reported Dead.
Letellirmee reached us yesterday, from

,

WasPe., of &shockingtragedy which
scarfedla that place on Tuesday forenoon.

,The particulars, so far as we have been able
to pater them, are as folkows:

List fall, •short time before the State dee-
• dona difficulty °centred at Hillsboro' InWashington county,at &Copperhead meet ing,isetireen tome members of the Ringgold Cav-

shyand number of those who were In at-
• tandixtui at the meeting. During this &I-

-• tarbattocione of the soldiers shots mannamedgergamia Brady, through the arm. This man
Mrillyorbo seems tp rank as a Copperhead
leada,,.hu since been gaits vindictive to-
wards the membersof the Ringgold Cavalry,
-andhas gone sofar (if reports be true) as to
threatenthe ecru:under, Captain Myers, with
pettonaltdolanoe.

' Ristreht Cavalry, which was recruited
' marvel In Washington county, returned to
• Washington on Monday, for the purpose of

re.eaustivs es veterans. It was expected
- that the old- grudges existing between the
men of the company and the copperheads
mould lead todid:rutty, but Itwas not appro-

. headed that bloodshed would be the result.
Wears Informed that, daring Monday even- j.2- 40g, • youngman named Alexander Cotten
disguised himselfas a soldier, went aroundtbe borough with'some of the Ringgold boys,

'' arid -pchtted oatthe houses of come of the
leading .eoppeiheads,. who held grudges.issainetthem- •

On Tuesday morning, between eight andr—stinteeeleekiCottea wu met On the street by
paintingLemon. whoasked him if he had been

. out his house to the Ringgold boys.,Cottonreplied that he had, whereupon Lennoxstew* at him, whenhe ran, but was pursuedIntoa blacksmith shop and severely beaten.This affair created some excitement, and In afew.minutesafter Benjamin Brady and Pelt'
• Renate met-Lieut. Hart and another of theItinuold boys en ',Main „street, when someWaftpassed betwatut_thens. A-flght Mune&Maly-Mumma, when one of the soldiers was-aka&with uktmeklers" and knocked down.A:wawa'at onoeselleeted,vehen some citizensetionted out.shoot hint."

_
The melee MD beanie general, whenBrady atew a revolver and fired four times atthe 'oldie's. Be wee dreadfully excited and

shot wildly„ missing, the persons altogether
whomhe intended tosheet, but unfortunatelylodging the deadly :adults in thebodies of

-lanoesna.- parties who mere merely spectatorsof Do fight. An old citizen named Wolff, a
_tanner by -trade, was shot through the body,sine a boy named Meehan, both of
wham hays Vero benreporteddeed. Ben-,jaadn Porterwas shot In tho knee and so-

t • ,.e.„,...Moir :Wounded, or' as our informant ox-
'ses It, "crippled for life." The fourth',shot took elfeet upon the person of a manwheeling:no we didnot learn, but his Injuries

are said to be slight.
The shooting created intense excitementand Indignation, and Brady fled from thevengeance of Mope:vie. As he was passingthe Fulton House he was fired at by two sol-diers,'--one of whom, Mr. Torbett, is said tohave graved theback of his neck. The shotdid not check his speed, however; end dodg-ing Into an alley he suddenly dhappeared.Diligent search was made for him, but up tillWednesday morning he had not been &s--meared.
The cavalry threatened to take summaryvengeance upon Brady, Iffound, but it is tobe hoped that wiser counsels will prevail and

Akat the law will be permitted to take its
t„,.,eottne. Nearly all the Copperheads of the

teem are aald to be armed, and the Teepee:do-hie Milieu were very apprehensive ofa freshoutbreak. tri whicherent.there would doubt-less be bloody work.

'The Dfsmont Heapltal.
We alluded briefly, at the time of the an-

nual election, to the condition of the Hospital
for the Insaneat Dirmont Tho annual re-
port la now before us in printed form, from
leach we glean tho following Interesting facts
and statistlea

Ad the lst of January, 1161, there were tat
this Hospital one hundred and fourteen.pa-
Hants ; since then eighty-eight have been ad-
mittedand surenty-two havebean discharged,braviniviatthe Hospital ,at. the alt,, of theyear',oni•handred and -thirty. The total
numberunder treatment during the year wastwo hundred and two, one hundred and six-
teenmales and eighty-six females. TheMeiselnumber at any one time was one hnn-
dnednufthirty, and theaverage for the yearwasono hundredand nineteen, being eleven
more thin for thepreeeding year. Of eighty-
eight patients admitted, forty-nine were
sales and thirty-nine were females. Of these,
forty-seven had been Insane less than three
maths, twelve lass than airmonths, its less
than one year, and twenty-three for periods
Milling from one to thirty years. Twenty
Were committed by order of the different
Canna oldie Western District of Pennsylva-
nia, Mean by the authorities having charge
of thepear and fifty-throeu private patients
hy.their friends. Of those disoharged during
the year,forty-one were males and thirty-onewere females. Thirty-six were restored,twenty-One improved, four unimproved and
eleven died. Fourteen ofthose discharged asrestored were under treatment leu than three
months, nine from three to nix months, five
from six to twelve Month', and eight longer
thancoolest. Five of those discharged im-

,
proved were tinder treatment leas -than three
months, ten less than six months, four less
than twelve months 'and two for periods lon-
gerthan One year. One of those discharged
unimproved was a I...indent of the Hospital
lase than three months, two less than oneyear, and one fora period longer than one
year. Of those who died, two were residents
of the Hospital, font days, one twelve days,

' atrial ittle than. Ma menthe, one less than a
ypar,And feu for a period longer than oneyew: ThroolledifValois pulmonalis, two

• of gesterat paralysis, ono of epilepsy, one" of
- pumnonts,Awo of the azimuth:di. of arate
.authisu ono of dropsy, •and one committed

1112bandzad atufninstpeso_patlents hive'boss siattted "InaApril lot, 1850, of whom
twobandtrod and setentratz hare. been db-

. ;chargedtutored, one hundred and sixty-fearhnpreved, Arty-eight ntilaproved, and sixty-
menale& •

Dt.Zeed, the Superintendent, says :
%t 00 gostial duce Ms organisation or theinseneDepecresetS of the lielSitla MIT u jmeatpatient.

-boat and., treatment. Va. wards,oontalning camtamale, and rooms, are more then fall ; and
wklle le ling to witneas tide rapidly warn.
log droll fteghlaca, w•are reminded ofthe fact

.011.0 way additional patient hereafter will lemen
thew:wee toamellorate and mire. Ifthe HoastelIs townsand nuJatale •potitionan •math.. one,
It le alsolately Tau,-to Muhl one crowding,

- ' tje tnereanngtaosescri itiro:a bets MTV to

muse:the high immitalrZe lelotanentego ;:r=s-
munitles are liable, as well as many other cause.,

analkining :to Morease very largely the ameba
of than inerUngluoltal care and treatment. With
the Wilding alnedy 1111411 becomee an important
queellon whatdispositiontriobe made ofSuck whoapply Sradenstlon hersenar. Shall all he injured
by arermowdingla-cr shall theapplicants, whoper.Ups, tunealreadyisand through many trials, heSateen beetle' pees theirday of cure in laitaandpeosboemer—or shill the imitating y.K4ndel, sothat Slimy be ystslvoicod-"bars 11. benslttorHaswell;ESl.,'Presldeitt of theIbtra, thrui apeake of the financial 0011ditiOn
of the Itualtittloti:-
"Thskecenataof the last 'par have been um:rattly

kept byghs Aseidant Treasurer, Mr. John A. Ser-pa, ender the upsmation of hisittber;Jobn Harper,an.;aad taubeep csrefolly audited by the Finance
ka Orinualties, fromwhore urant. it appears that thelathe Trautuyamounts to thirty-Ste hum-

eighlyaMe dollars/11d twuty.illree mats,
cd ithich 'three thousand dollars hate been drawn
Pato fhb State Vagary bt mut for tlat espouse of
omatruthig .rutends= on the grounds for the ile•
I=2ll, bthin high price of labor andg.tuterlate, theSoard haspostponed Ream:.
leentemerit Ontit:o intment. There is also on hand

" "LnY ingdo-r•tb.
•weeseettbr board of thmatere, Adelly for criminal—ZOO patients fromthe tomaties and Onnwieof , Mimi= districts, which, hemmer, le

; proems ef WSW= bythe Solicitor of the Eke-
,

Viaek.lite:ltakremit,grm.
Istletaortatethat thlumount, when collected,ginbi ourestrialhalmatto pnythe outstanding war-• uldualsildlasagetnet the lioultal tot 090116M1.•punlad fin the maintemance of the patine., pussesosititkst=ltypalesstf tstuttors.zaraciaa in theprim of provisions,cloth.lea—at kartfrom tote 60 pc pent—Lastheterofeeptattlng thethmatra(=Stith-, Slandlegthe care takentoavoidSteelibastthan the semIke'dm off:l4 of Aptil lart (inserted without.knaledge of theBard), the ideultal authcftelto j=pcddicPatents:

to the most carefttlestimates, tbegettialtelteschtetkate Is not leas rho sue=9/dre tyMSteperexclualtset OkimingallVatr IbeN. ,RDOGISI tbs of= day a, thalc Willed pity to charge teak agr,;•-halfIlatalsber via*minsaS tlothbokganhaduteks alit hut two 10111SmGray
tting
mateper :ares on each of sash mow ,rbdiyaMa% sulkingsyrsannum,

assitsts ot it lost an' tborsid itallars_ and thorebv banning111111111nat efdeirtgwhkh can onlybops:l44 g tnnralkltgnittdatusef MS Madan SI eiLaGi the

•Sfe etatlddeal tablas prepared byWaco,.WarVr.Seed,ye quite lateristdur, butes permutemanna. bliss thetaMley 1111114M. The814,411 Of tatialty,
's's* admitted, are'stveu:se fit agar

.ruined. The leading cause mum to be
tll health-431 eases being attributed thereto.
Intemperance Stands next-26 being set to
Mit account. Ber-ablus, 42
runt, 33 ; eptlepsy,lt ; religions excitement,
21; puerperal,32; domestic ditllulties, 38; pann-
ier" tsambler, 80; lou of Mends, 20; dyspepsia,
12 ; fear, 11 ; war excitement, 13. Excessive
labor and study, itie of oplam and tobacco,
lou of 'leap, spiritualism, litigation,dread of
poverty, jealousy, ate., etc., are among the
causer of triunity.

The institution is doing AI noble work, and
Is donning of the liberal support of -the
State, and the patronage of every humane
citizen.

U. S. Christian Commission.
TheArmy Committee of Western Palmeri-

Mae presents the following report of Its
operations during the month of February:

Rer..l. P. Caldwell, of Florence, Pa., Roy.
J. G. BanMri, of Bevington, Pa., Rev. B. H.
Thompson, of Cochranton, Pa., Rev. J. W.
Bain, of Cannonsborg, Pa., Ber. J. C. Rev.
ron, of Lomat Hfil, Pa., Rev. W. B. Farris,
of Washington, Pe., 1111T. Benj, Waddle, of
Ralston, Ohio, and Rev. W. H. Jeffers, of
Belida:Heine, Ohio, bare gone to the Army
of the Potomac as delegates of the Christian
Commission. Rev. B. Small, of Mercer, Pa.,
Roy. T. B. Kennedy, of Jamestown, Pa., Rev.
P. 0. Bell, of I Tarenturn, 'Pa., Bon. J. B.
Lawson, of Laweonham, Pa., R. M. Brown,
of the U. P. Seminary, ROT. H. B. Taylor,
of Brans, N. Y., and Rev. W. A. McConnell,
of Ohio,ham gone to the Array of the Cum-
berland.

The Treasurer acknowledges the receipt of613 from the U. P. Congregation of LowerChant:llford, York county, Pa., credited inour January report to Mr. Thos. MelWater.
The Treasurer acknowledges the receipt ofthe following contributions, from C. M. Read,

Esq., Washington county, Pa.:
Poetise' at West Middleton, Pa- . -._._.• 4336 $3Pahlbitton by Dugan and Toting:Wash-
Ladles A Association, Buffalo tp., Wash-

11000

legion county, Pa... .......
..... 25 30WealoyanVilethodistSabbath :Schad, WestMiddrcees, • Pa..-...... -.....- -16 00Tan Mlle VillageAmchitka:, Pa ' 21 65B. E. J., EClttattning, Pa..... 100 00Tativalat New Watartird, Ohlo-...... _ 100 90Ladles' Soldiers' Ald bcelety, 200 Osetk- ,Pa 44 00

Poke Bin
an

Church, Pa.......... 14 41
Presbyterian Church, Nottingham, 0hi0... tr- 03AidSociety of Christian Coteadmion,Eapt

• WestThea....._,..... .......-..... 100CIO"Mi..' Ald 1.17. / 1.12. 1/le,Pa .....
_...... 33 00Ladle" ofDunlap'sCreek, Pa...........-.... 34 00

Mt. AD/lon, Sabbath Scimul t Pa._...._... 600501d!,,.' Al! Soclety,Elders Ridge, Pe..... 6 25
Amity A Ebenasulolgs'Aid &elegy. Pa- 2 33Hickory Grove School No. 2, Wedmore.

landcomity, Pa----.....---
... - it 00Middle= Preebyterian Church,Butler Co 9 15

Hanover Literary Society, Part, Pa............ t 03First D. P. Oburob,New Castle, PL....-. 07 00School District No. 7, North Seerlekisy.-.. 13 13
Rey. Trevett do de do

...-... 200Mrs. LoupClow do do ..--. 1 00
Miss Emily Handliton, /L Pslestitm Ohio. 3 00Mrs.ElinorStoller, Pam TowrodilliPa_... 6 00
U.D., Pitubsugh..-----...........--,--- 03 10
Mohawk Valley Sete*, Allegheny Co., Pa. 19 00Public School, Monongahela CUP, Pa.-. 12 10

S. P. Elntald,Callembstrg, P 5..........- I 00
Sem," Martatown, Pa.__.._..........._.. • . 60ifra E.Leeson, Scrubgram, Pa.--..._...... 100

Robert Allem-..-. -....- 100Cochran Allen, Balm,-Mercer -Co., Pa.-- 1 COSamselAllan, do do do 100JohnParks, do do do ICO
IL Morrison, do do do .-.... 100Jae. McClelland, do do do 100Jas. McGowan, do do do 400Kra Nancy Tepee, Frankfort Springs_.-. 3 00
M. J. Bowman, West Newton, Pa..... 1 00
Mr, Beret, Fitch, Poland, 0.---.-..... -... 45Cub, eundries-. 61 90- ....

C. P. Church, Morning Bun, lowa 11 01Cub...
....- . T2OAmount received from -April I, 1603, toDecember 1, ISM-. ...-__

.....
. 22,74 04Amountreceived le January 1461

._,,..
1,373 411

Amount received In February 1864 1,033 80

Total acknowledgment lo date............. .11.10,611 44. ,
During the month the expenditures forstorm, religious publications and expenses offifteen delegates sent to the army, have been$2,618 10.

•I,e following contributions of stores ham, bean we-
relved daring the month of February :

1 boa of hospital stores, from Ladle. Aid Aortae,.of Someniet._":
1 ism of hospital stores, from Soldims Lid Sucletyof Washington.
180 pairsof woolengab, from Ladle. Aidtiosist,Sof Wool Washingtonoorinty.

MEd,
bezesof hospital done, from lAdiee Aid Foamy

of
58 peal,y. of woolen mall from Lades Aid flod.tyEl'Gar
4 box of hospital storm from &Minn Aid node,of Now Gaillso,leriermangy.
10barrel. of vegetable., from Soldiery Ald fiocfetyof New Cull..
1 box offruit from Ladles Aid Society ofSaltabofand vicinity.
1 box ofclothingfrom Mt. Jacknon Ladles AidSo-

ciety, Lawrence county.
1 box froinJerrmille Aid Sockty of Mk 'Sutton:
1 box from Juvenile Aid Social, of NorthItanza,Nei.. 2, Mt. Jackson.
1 box ofclothingfrom Ladle. Aid Society sf Weds-

boxse of hospital mom from Jamey Vision AidSociety of Elisabeth townablip,Allegbany canary..1 Oozes of clothing from ladies of Colon Hall,1111taleth tour-Alp.
fit boxes of ..kmpitaldorm, from Win' Aid Socisty,blahaville. Indiana county.

1 box, from Ladies' &Idiom' Aid Social, of flaits-bum
1 boo do, trout ladled ofShearer, Indiana county.1 box and I bbl .f sturm, from Ladle.' Soldiery'

,Aid &clay of Etta.
Ibox, from Bethel Christian Cieronlmisos, hoilatm

county, Pa.
S boom ofborpltal nom from &Mimi Aid Sod.Sty ofDollar, Pa-
-1 box do.QomK.. Lutheran Church, kfillaistown.Dealer county.
1 box of.torn, from Soldier: AidSocimy of Moat.burg, Clarion county.
1 box do, from Ladies' Aid Society of Sharon,Bann, county.
1box do, from 1.10,‘ Aid Society of Dunlap'sConk, Ifersittrumn, Payette comity.1 box of moans.. 1 bbl ofcannelfrail, 1 boa &ledfruit, 1keg Owl:day, lAi ofbook*, 51 ma draw-

ers, prs socks and 1 box of eandriee, from Ist P.P. Church.Pittsburgh.
1 box
1 box o Wasfdo, from Soldiers' Aid Societyof Noble,.

town tad virinity, Allegheny county.
1 box do, from Dayton Colon Aid Society of Arm.

t7ae pries or b ~from J. M. Cantiald.
15pm ofsocks, from Mr. S. Mum.r, Colmosaborit10package• hum Mo. L. ILWaldlbrd.
1box of dahlias from &idiom' Aiddociaty of 8.-Vista, Allegbecky county.
le bores MIL C. C. Philadalphisi.
Also,.contribotione of clothing and books from

tin. Biddle Roberts, Mrs. Cola, Mrs,Laverty, in.0.111,c ]yet Carling, Grans Haicatchnia. WinL. , 11.saedy, Mr.. Navy, Sin. W. ILIlynss, es. Edo. Bah.,, Mrs. them. Black.Woolen Shirt. Mayan and Socks, Linen andMaeda Masudbasidagna-Prmib Pemba. and ToMa•
toss Inem; -.re most tredel atprowl.

Th. tolLming *Melds bal. been Shipped to armleaduring lb. past mouths:
110'

•• 1101Drawars,-woolisn. VOL 810
cotton, 115

Socks, pm.. "

Elontetrlll,l: Mfg

Trait, la raas— 35TEi,W,Bans; —.— 340
Condatmedkink; qta 16
cast Starch,.. 46

..asssassasb 1D.... 311
istruts, 11.TI
Mirka: Soap, rt. se
Homy, Re—.-- 40

Olanaata.Botta, IT

18aaar, .... 460Tea,

11WVr6i,gtab—...,..: 11
46Whlsty, qta. 160Oratchaa.pm-- 100

arm ISU.SI .-

MVMM
Bands" ydn.
Macaw, prs—Handksrablats.--.
Dranitog Oovnas—:

Psalm Book..
Hymn 80nk5........„ 1765
MahonBoob, mall BM• ,

• • lairs , 120
Pspars, pole.--—7/.075

EMiE,
The demandfor stores and reading matterscontinias extremely argent from nay partof the army.. Not ettly bare the regular bids

of the Christian Commission work to be sup-plied, in every part, but the continually
extending timid to which the lameattention
MUM be paid, require renewed energy on

are
the

part of Our Chtfifin Ministers
aleo greatly needed as delegates to either
army. Applications, with testimonials of
character and adaptation to the work, may
be made to the Trimaran No salaries are
paid, bat the Commission tarsall 04414.8.Stores should be gent to W. P. Weymen,
No. TO Smithfield street, Pittsburgh. Cash
contributions to .Toasph Albinos, Treasurer,
No. TI Wood street, Pittsburgh.

The Courts.
[Boosted Etchersty for the Gazette.)

The Distriot Court yesterday disposed of
the following eases on its EquityList :

I, J. H. Rattily Ts Estsi;'ll.orce et id. Esesptioss
dismissed, sod the Nester's Beportcoiensed.

ffEE?GMIIM=M
U 0. Shisabean ea E. Nceorkie .4 J. fltropney.

.1 Wes.Bennrell e. °forge A. Bayard. Stricken
ed.

ColtlroxPussa.--The followhig cues wars
disposed of:

7 Do, t Babb n Wm. Clark. Bale absolute by
comsat, tbalin of tbs imroutbrn tonimbi.9 John Z. WhiteesArtbuiv, Wpm& 6°. Bun
abeoluteby conant.
If John Wotan.. n Jac Ciller etal. Conlin.

salon Argument Ant.
Oirmare Conn.
7 Estate of N. itandiApb. deed. Everett°oa al-lowed by eorinut. and rule absolute.

Mims' or Comencs.—The East Bell-
more 11. E. Conference mat at Altoona, Pa.,
yuterday mornlig. Oter two hundred min-
isters are In attendance. The melon prom-
bee to be anInteresting one, from the fad In
pert, that &Lows an tobe elected toattend
the GeneralConterencewkish mote In Ma-
dolphin nut May, when stub questions as
Lay Deleted= willbe disenased.

The Count'bailie Railread,
Pmesrahn, March 2, 1864. -

Maraca. EDITORS tho.Pittsburgh Cher.
carvici, of the 27th ;It, I find a lengthy let-
terof B. 11. Latrobe, Erg., President of the
Pittsburgh and Connelliville Railroad Com-
pany, partly inanswer to a communication of
W. W. Taylor, Esq., partly in regard to the
National Railroad and Trarurportation Com-
pany bill new before the Legislature of our
State, and matters and things ingeneral, put,
present and prospective, of his road. With-
out any Intention of courting a newspaper
controversy, not even a reply from Mr. La-
trobe, (as he has written and published vol-
umes upon volumes upon this same subject,
withoutremits, until the public are heartily
tired of seeing articles headed, "Pittsburgh
and Connell/vale Railroad Compan7r") u •

eitisen of Pittsburgh— one of its business
men--O property-holder In and out of the
city—l desire to say to this gentleman and
his Board of Directors We want this road
built. We have watched its snaillike pros-
tate •for nearly twenty yearn, until we are
heartily tired. •We now want works, not
words. The increased trade and business of
our city, the latent. mineral wealth along the
entire length of the road, all absolutely de-
mand it. The American continent has been
comparatively spanned by a system of rail-
roads, through the energy, activity and per-
severance of leading spirits in ibis branch of
business, whilst this Important work has been
suffered to drag—yes, steep. Now, we would
say to Mr. Latrobe, In all gloriousness and
earnestness: "Shoot, Luke, or give up the
gun." If you cannot build the road, let
somebody Oh!, try It. I cannot see coy ob-
jection'to our Legislature Incorporating the
" NationalRailroad and Turnpike Company,"
with that fart in view. The commissioners,
or corporator., named in the billare gentle-
men who are largely Interested in the welfare
of our city, and can and will build the read,
If those at present In charge will give them
an opportunity, with the co-operation of
Western road, terminating here, who are
vitally interested in having another Eastern
outlet, and not be tied by the apron-strings
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Comgany,
ao yother railroad,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAM

OUR SPEOILL DEPATOKES
FROM WASHINGTON
Special Dispatch to the Pittsbarei Gantt*.

W.attrrorox Ctrr, March 2, MEL
COSTUMED SLUITIOS CASZ3-8111120 MUM=

OCSTED--LICITZNIINT MAJI37MITED

Tour readers will be sorry to learn thatthe
paragraph io thus dispatches loot night fors-
shadowing the action of the election cow:wilt-
tee on the eases of the. Loan, Col. McClurg,

and Austin A. King, of Missouri, has proved
only too true. The committee, tbls morning,
voted, by •majority of one, tounseat the sit-
ting members, and order ■ new eluction,
Mews. Dawes and Baxter voting with the
Democrats on the committee. Considiyable
excitement is already manifested ooneerning
the remelt, and when It comes Into the house
there will be a bitter contest on It. Theillia-
soeutens understand that at lust one member
of the committee voted against them under a
misapprehension of facts, and If this deMslon
of the committee should stand, It will reduce.
the administration majority in the ROW& pee
vote, at least, until new elections are
The committee next takes op the total rue
of Knox against Frank Blair, from 060 of the
M.. Lents district , the adminlattatbsn men
generally believe that there ean bean dm4i
but that Blair will be ousted.

R. enueral'a ZIPOST,
from the Senate Comlnittaa on Slavery and
Proedmen, open the bill, to sane to equelity
before law in the taunts of the United Mateo,
reviews the ~bole hLstory of our Jaritrptud-
enee in respect to She ezelusion of teeteredteetlutony in the oolarte, and examinee' the
bun ofaeveral Stall)e relating to this culdeeb
South Carolina, It appears, hal never bad
a to,. expresely excluding. snob testimony, yet

Oww ow was COMIII/810111111

The Pair and Concert Last Night.
As we anticipated, ConcertRillwas throng-

ed last night with ladle, and gentlemen to
hear the ooneert given for the benefit of the
Ladies' Charitable Society of Plymouth Con-
gregational Church. The concert was a *rim-
pieta sticoess, and the different songs and
instrumental ;informations were received with
great applause. The ancient song of the "Old
Complainant" was given in • truthful and
ea:inning manner, while the patriotic song of
"That's what's the matter," a quartette, was
veryeffeotivelyrendered. A number of beau-
dial tableaux were given, prominent among
which w.e that of "Liberty and Timtloe,"'
width was very happily enacted. The Fair
I. very tastefully gotten up, and quit* a dis-
play of went arid fancy article, M made,
which meet with ready sales. The " New
England Kitchen," however, to de feature of
the Fair. On one side of tLe room stands •

clock aged one hundred and five years; on
the mantel-piece Is a venerable tea-caddy,
ninety-two years old; a rolling pin, made in
Maine fifty.five year, ago, has a place on the
mantel-place,whilea warming pan, brought
to this country in the "Idaygower" by Ootton•
Atathre, it an object of much curimity. Grand-
fatherand grandmother occupy seats at each
end of the hearth-alone, while the quilting I.
going on In the mazer. Bet we have n t time
nor apace to specify all the interesting end
attractive Matineeof the "kitchen," and ad-
vise our readers to go and see for themselves.
The Fair will be open to day from It o'clock
tn., when dinner can be had by those de-
siring it. The Concert will be repeated in
the erenlng,•with en entire change of pro-
gramme.

practice* smoins ion.
concluding this restate be says it is diffi-

cult to read the provisions In a singles State
without impatience, Maths recurrence °tibia
injastica impressed with such, particularly to
no lima than fifteen States, makes impatianes
sweU into indignation, especially when it 11l
oomidered that to Ivory State this Wattles
tordoptad and enforced by the rourts of the
United State.. I• no State ciao a gipstesti-
fy against • whits parson, ago-opt 'that In
Maryland they may teatlfy against a white
parson who is not a Christian, and only under
ordain pseultar eiremenstanees. In Delaware
and Louisiana can a free negro testify against,
• whits person? The aecentrielties of Jodi-
Mal &Malone Illustrating such exclusion are
cited numerously. Among the consequences
of arch:talon are =rationed the maltreatment

courdot of Staves, or oven free nogroe
d the perpetration of crime against white

men In the presence of colored partials with
entire Impunity from punishment. ',The re-
port truce. this protcription toaberbaris
ages, and ntekes Itan offspring of slavery,
originating in Ignorance and prejudice.
Among the ancient Crooke a ileve's testi-
mony was not believed upon his oath,
but wee admlasible under torture.
The Romeo. adopted a similar prat:floe
In England, under the common law, this-Pild.
eoriptlon was never recognized. Grounds for
inch Injustice are examined at length, and
the report eoneledee 1111 : It 13 for Coo•
greee now to determine whether the prat/nip-
tion'thall continue to be maintained fn the
courts of the felted States,or, In other words,
If a local rule, a barbarous, irratidnel and
unistet form of elevery shall be allows d to taint
any longer with the national reaction. As.

Sixth Ward Bounty Fund.
The following additional anoonnts hare

been paid to Mr. Andrew Burns. Troutwor
of the Sixth ward volcusloor bounty fund:
0 Minium. .3 50:.1 W Donghsrty .... .5 lii
13 Jones. _ 01iJsmesIt Helm's _ So
S Et Thompson 40 Jmisse Atkinson IIIGernellenlihadille Jr P Iliprosataider ..... v
Joseph B Hughes 100 James 31.11inney... .40
Dr A Mack ....... ......

15 Mantles Carlisle to
John Bold . ...... ...... 5011101111sm Wilkins,. . 1
Wm' A Gwynn._.._.. sol.lorghPr im so
John Pries, Jr 10 1 Velar.
0 0 Stifdle. -..—.

_..
40 John 3 Sawn_Michael Dmighert -i... 10 Joseph Sleben....

Joseph Dipper —.- 0 Christian Cebu,.
A Wails.. -. 50PrirttoorireVoittil,

Janice Appleton, of Mdn•, which .deeltre
the erefuelon of testimony inoompatible vitb
uniformity in the minletration of the imr,ind
en unmistakable proof of deficient civilization
acid furnishes an argument to show tliattheuniastraLla nat on suount the, idibelaareftea!, flAirl

To Loewe Qesenear, ro■ JANUARY.—Mr.W. A. Glidenfenny, SS Fifth evert, has
reeolved from the American publishers,
Marrs. L. Scott A Co., New Fork, the Jan-
wary number of the Loorbwr Quorrerty Areirw,
whieb eontains the following table of eon.
tents,-Chins; New Englander" end the OldMeme; Forsyth** Life of Cicero; Captain
Spoke's Journal: Guns and Plates; Eels;
Rome in the Middle Aga; Toe Danish Duch-
ies. The article on .*Chtna" 11 instructive,
and will be reed with Interest; but the article
which follows it, written anropbs of Haw-
thorne's recent work, but rarer with reference
to Mr. Emerson's "English Traits," will prob-
ably be considered the most Interesting one la
this number. Bat we must learn the titles of
the remaining articles to Leant/ both the
kind and degree of their *attractiveness and
value to our readers, merely remarking that
the final ene—that on "The Danish Duchies"
—in itswery timeliness secures for Itself •

good measureof interest.

the ezeindsd witness, or his incapacity of bb
servile co Bitten, hat upon eater alone, its if
mendacity was the result of manna cells
and a greater number of cutaneous glands.

Sunieer'stroport makes eighty large pages,
and the Chief Justice's letter forty more.
Together they furnish a doenment of vide
interest to the lava profession. •

VIZ 1111SET SILL. k
Whisky ha. out* more Isis,o a turn, mad

the teal mull now seems wore. mined than
ever. The Senate refused to day to meat the
Rouse Conferred, CasualMee with Its Instr..
dons to blast upon twenty costa tax on the
stock on hand. by mots of 23 to 13,andoisk-
ed for a like wear/snob without lostrnetinas.
When thio roped name over to the House It
caught the milord) that istelstod on taxing
the deck en hand napping, and almost before
theyknew idiot nos ping on, the, Honse hod
backed down from Its Inetrnetions to Ito com-
mittee, to instet on Lasing tbo dock onrhand,
and hod agrosid to another cooforenee wittiest
Instructlons. 'rho lodination, are that the
Senate will stand firm to opposing soy tax
on tbs dock on hand. She general belief I.
that all HOl/10 was equally as Ono on the
other old*, but tilt§ ovening's action 'bans
that belief a little.
001121111101 /05 4101 01 /011171/10111018.

LICTOIIII IiBATAID TaTLO B.—Theeleventh
linnets of the Mercantile Library Association
will be delivered at Concert Bail on Friday
evening of this week, by that favorite of the
Pittsburgh isctura-going cunningly, Bayard
Taylor. His theme will be, "Russia and the
Russians." This lecture was delivered to •

Inge and fashionable audience InWashington
City a few weeks ago, the ofteers of the Rus-
elan fleet, then lying at Alexandria, President
Lincoln and wife, Cabinet righters and wero -

tan of Congress being StliOng the number.The begunis said to be one of Taylor's beet.
Seeadvertisement.

Bum BlTirl.—The barn of Mr. Lasso M.
Ned; near Petersburg, Huntingdon county,
was entirely oonszoted by are on Wedne■dy
Wt, together withsome four or fire bead of
valuable home, eight or ten bud of cattle
and NW hundred bushed' of wheat. the fire
is supposad to have sotentunicated front a
passingloeomotive, and so rapid vu the pre-gnu of the flames, Hut very iltti• of the
property could be saved. The loss Se estima-
ted at $4,000.

Mr. Moorhead, of Pittsburgh, got through
ale Holm to-day, wkieh Is understood to ap-
ply particularly to that rity, • resolution in-
struating the Committee on claims to enquire
Into the expediency of reporting a bill to put,
ride fit the payment of labor perfaymed, azid
materials rind In the construction of forts,
fortifications, rifle pits, and other defenses
eonatracted by the direction of lite War De-
partment, and under the cuperintendence of
the engLneers and other officers of eald De-
partment; also for the payment of damages to
properly and crops in consequence of. such
constructions.

Anatomic or rex Morn: or FIISCIAZT.—.
We are Indebted to Capt. E. S. Wright for
the following summary of his operation',
ondlng on the 2st Inst.: stragglers, 58; de-
sertm, 44 ; convalescents, $5; rsonalts, 5,115;
colored romults, 195; &sloughs, 1,010. Total,
4,458. Sent toCamp Copeland, 2,075; salt to
Ilarrisbmg, 498. '

Tlll 01110 LSOISLATIJIIi •YD Till IMUIDCYCT
Private lotten from the Union members of

the Ohio Legislator*, who Participated In the
meant caucus of tlaq•tbra of du& number,
whloh declared In favor of thi tinomittajlon
of Mr. Llneoln, utterly deny the statamenta,
widely telegraphed, that such declaration
was passed by an unanimous vote. Villas,"
that even in that staidlcaucus the majority of
Mr. Chase's friends having ohoten to rwmain

absent, the nomination of Mr. Llneohriaas
only carried by a small majority.

Capt. Mau, of the nu Marla, reports
765 men reunited for the put month.

Dtecussow Panes FOOYD.—The discharge
papers of private Jame' 0. Williams, of Com-pany Capt. Oliver P. Roble, FourthRegi-
ment Ohlo Cavalry, were found on the Mon-
ongahela wharf,yesterday, the owner of which
can have the same by calling at this *Mee.

GOVIMANZAT BALA of Horses, MANS 11124 A
quantity of Lumber at the FairGrounds, takes
place at 10 o'ctook on Friday morning, (to.
morrow,) by order of Col. Cross. T. A. Mc-
Clelland, Auctioneer.

==!

Mr. Wads's bill to continue certain public
-works la mainly designed to carry out lm.
prove:gents in harbors of the ports on Lakas
Ontario, Eris and Michigan. It also appoints
fonds to defray the expanses for steam dredg•
log upon thoes lakes, as well as upon Laks
Clhatoplaln.

SPECIAL LOCAL Moiricum.
'horse Peter, Plain and Ornamental

Slate Roofer, and dealer la Pennsylvania sad
Vermont data of the best quality at low taut.
OfMoo at LINN Laughiles, sear the Water
Warts, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

'4OA
IL amuse' nu. ,t_

To*quaHuth. grade of line officers In the
Nary, excludes from promotion all officers
below the grads of Commodore, antli,Jmtis-
factory examinations, as to their mental
moral and professional Masse bare been
made, and no farther appointmenta are al-
lowed. until the numbyr is reduced to that
not required by law.

DIANINOILA AND Dreamt's will decimate
the volunteers far more than the ballets of the
enemy, therefore let every man see to It that
he carries withihn a full supply of HOLLO-WAY'S PILLS. Their nit In the Crimea
saved thousands of Doltish soldiers.

Solloway's Pills sod Ointment are now re•tailed, owing to the high price of drugs, &e.,
at SO tents, 70anti and 111,10per box or pot.
•stooTor&Cosale InPittsburgh, Pe., by D. L. Fame-
k.

asx. orrtos's ILCONNOIDAIVIL.

Foe isle oho st ftslton's drag More, Fifth
street.

The return of Onstor's cavalry to notthlp.
posed hereto interfere with other important
operations still going on, of which it wai env)
• subsidlary put. The. weather, however,
has beak vary bad for extended movement,.

Joss Anoirrzo ern /LUDT vol Beru.—The
du assortment of Fa and Winter Clothing,
latelyremised by Messrs. John Wler4
Merchant Tailors, No. 1411 Federal street,
leghony. The stook of clothing emulate of
the beg variety of puts' pantaloons, vests,
nate anti everooats. The style of pate= b
hateful and faablonable. We would Write
all of ourreaders so give the above patient*
a call

VII 00/121671/11 SUCTION OASIS

The Election Committee pats Its report
againstlifesm.Loan, McClurg sad, .kcy the
sifting members, from as many diskiets to
Kentaeky, solely on the ground of inter,
interference with the elostlens. This quo.
tion is not involved la ICnoa's °outset for
Males mg, which camas pp to-morrow.

comnannumn.

011ITTIL Gunn merchant talon,
aro doting out Mots fall and winter mock of
goods at • reanoodtpue. Chnithresen &mring
• formlonabloand well made salt of elothlap
ormad, .do well to give at a oell bolero pai.
elmoing shreetere. damn 13111LX• Co,

Madam Takao, M Nastotstroot

The coallezatbai hotly wer.rft.Albeft4, of Miami, flatatistaulq. of lu-au AMIN, Oates! Iftipsdatiadasejo T tied.

E. Upson, of Yansae, agent to the Blackfoot
col neighboring Wino; Wm. Wilkinson, of
Dicstah; Indian .ageittio OurUpper blieeouri
and iitijacent country ; Wm. Daly; of Se-
break., lOrßan agent to the Ml,,oat•i, ; Leal
J. Reituby, of Few Mexico, Indian agent,
Territory of New Mexico; B. L. Sorrell,
collector of Internal Novenae in the 2d Col-
lection District of Tenneem , Joe. K Barnes,
Medical Inspector General, 'atilt the rank of

!Latest from Europa—Arrival of theSteamer Damascus.

'!l'osn-sse March 2.—Tbn steamer Dames-
sm. from L iverpool on the 18th ult., and Lon-
donderry on the 19th, arrived at this porUhismorning at 10,10 o'clock,.

The steamship Nova Scotian, from Pert-
! lendbarrivedat Liverpool on the 18th.

An attack on Thappeln by the allied forces
wee imminent, but no news of Its commence-
ment bad been received up tothe time of the
departure of the steamer. It is stated thstthe place wu defended by a form of 40,000
Danes.Colonel In the army of the United States

Lieu-pool Ostion .Vockcl.—The sales of cot-
ton for the week amounted to 40,000 bales,
the market being Irregular and prices iii2;l%d
lower, except for American which was on-
changed arid steady. The ales on Friday are
estimated at 4,000 balm!, the market elating-quiet and unchanged.

Liverpool Marhei.—Floor closed heavy,
with a downward tendency in prices. Wheatquietbut steady. Core dull and unchanged.
Provisions quiet and unchanged, with the
exception of Bacon, which.ls easier.

Leedom Homey Aforivt.--Consols closed en
Friday at 9154.

The Manchester Extrmixer believes that theGovernment has resolved to terminate theGalway steamship contract.
The Great Eastern was knocked down at

auction to the newly formed Great EasternSteamship Company, for 25,000 pound /ter.
ling. The company, however, had previous-
ly purchased the bonds of the old companyto
the extant of 70,000 pounds starling, which
mast be added to the above purchase money:Another person claims to have bid 28,000pounds at auction gale, and demandsposses-sion of the vessel.

Seam—The Spanish Oeverament has char-tered seven steamers to convey 4,000 troop.to reinforce the army of the Ant Iles.11OLLIOD.--The fiehieland Palace, at Rot-terdam, emitaining the picture gallery andmuseum, has been burned.
Parliamenaly proceedings of the 17th areunimportant.
Mr. Laird's bill for a more efficient mode oftesting anchors and chain cables in the mer-chant service was paned on second readingin the Ropes of Coramons.
Fasnoe—lt is stated that arrangements forthe departure of M•xinallliari for Paris, enroute for Mexico, is osmpleted.
The Revere Do Dsnz Illonsder oontende thatFrance and England lose by want of co-oper-ation, aad urge. the re establishment of anactive alliance toavert the catastrophe whichmenaces Denmark, so shamefully abandonedby England.
It is stated that the Ifooierer has been pro-hibited from publishing the Prince Napoleon'.

anti• English Speech at the Sees Canal cele• Ibration.
Scatmwto—The Preasiata have continued

their operations &gel.' the entrenihtnenteat
Dieppe's', but the thaw retarded the .move-merit of their heavy artillery, and delayed theattack.

It Isaeserted at P.endsburg that the Pros.elan commander had summoned the Danes to
evacuate Dappels and the Leland of Also°,and Canine° oomply,the Prussianarmy w,uld
Immediately occupy Jutland.

The Dane, were strengthening the defenses
of tappets and Olsin.

Thirty thousand Pruecians art concentra-
ted In the District of Semderatit.

A Copenhagen popes says that the Danish
government had received no propoeals re-
specting an armistice.

By telegraph to Green Castle, Copenhagen,Feb. 18th, at 8 o'clock, r . m., the Danishmonitor, iron dad Krollerake has attackedEugssend. She Attempted to destroy a bridgeerected by the Aus triane end Prus-sians on the Braagen Peninsula, but email
not gat near enough to do s, owing te theshallow water. She fired seventy Si. :hots,
and the German hitteries trod one hundred
and fifty. fine shot went through her funnel.The Girmene drove the DISIM h pickets from
the StendSur and Naval Wood. The Dane.enbiequently rallied in force, when the Ger-mane retired without offering resistance. Theposition of the Germane in Braagend is restdangerous.

Alfred E. Elder, of Weshlngton Territory
and Robert W. Burris, of Nrebrasks erTi-
tory, Indian agents, Omaha aganoles.

The Ways and Mesas Committee to day
agreed upon the 1011,a-big substitutefor the
'various shapes int which the bill author-
izing Mr. Chase to •olt gold has been trans-
mitted. The substito Le will probably be re-
ported to the Howe to morrow:

Be .t &valved, That the Secretary of theTreasury be and be is hereby authorised—First, reserving in the Treasury an amount
sufficient tomeet the payment in gold requir-ed by law, and sell from time totame, at pub-lic auction, after flee day.' notice In the dn'llyvapors of New York, any portion of the *br-
ains of gold in the Treasury of the UnitedStates Treasury; provided that the Secretaryof the Treasury may, instead of such sale, ap-ply the gold in the Treasury for the redemp-tion in&draftee of the interest on coupons of
the United States,which by law are required:tohe paid in 'gold,whenever the amount on handshall bo sufficient to dheharge the entire
amount maturing to one ohm, and on the
Someday.

Tide Is tin attempted ootoptomisa of two or
three differentprepomitioni on tlie subjeet.

MI CAMDCS ASD ♦YBOT RAJLCOAD
The Camden and Amboy Railroad engrained

the Military Committee to-day. The Com-
mittee don't begin to gee li. way through II

IM=!
The Geyer:meat advertised for three thou-

sand more cavalry horses to-day.
ZZZZZZL OitIVT COMM.. ♦e Llll.l, AAAAAA

The Military Committee reportod back den.
Gruit's nomination to day, and he was unan-
imously oundrmed a Lieutenant General.
This to the Ann Lieutenant Generalship la
our history. Gen. Sooli's was only a Brevet.

The Lions. Select Committee, ehich Is try-
ing to Had some reason why there should not
be a decent postal route between New York
and Washington, had the Presidents of differ-
ent railroads concerned testifying to the mat-
ter to-day, bet alloyed no light.

has boenordered to report to lien. (heatfor
orders. ff• 10.01 Weetittigton for his Le.

poet at on e

rizom 11.4RRIMBURG
flpocal DietNittrh to ta. rittsburyla Gezett..

liAzatan 'so, >larch 2, 1864
31.X1Te.—Tao Senate to Jay, after rations

side motions, made by the Democracy, to de-
feat their passage, pused:anally a joint rue-
lution, asking tho Studs nt the United States
to put 11 a Congraesinoal joint resolution, ox.
tending the time for paying a national boun-
ty to volunteers to th• Crotof April. So bitter
W./ the Demoeratic opposition that Mr
Lowry was compelled to sell the previous
question, on the Cool .= I- ate. At every
stage it was strictly a party one.

A large number of members were present
ta-night to Ile tan to a per.ao addressing the
Committee on tlenvrr: Judiciary, in relation
to the disposition of laud script given by the
United States to Peoos.lraoie for educational
purposes. Various institutions ware repre-
sented. The Univervity, at Philaaelpbia,
Allegheny College, Steele ille College, Tan:n-
on' High School, Poly icchnie College, and
Philadelphie,University at Pittsburgh. Able
neon represented each.

Congreesional
\Vasatzoros Cm., March 2, 1 ,63.

nouns—The Manse took op a bill definingthe Jurisdiction that Lila Court claims are nut
to include any claims growing out of the de-
atrection of property by the army and nary
engaged in the suppression of the rebellion.

The House pissed the Senate bill grantingmilitary protection to overland emigrants to
the l'acific States and Territories.

Mr. Thomas wanted to amend so that the
Quartertuuter or Cummisras7 General, orSolicitors and Commissioners in designateddistricts, way adjust the claims.

Mr. Wilson oilseed a letter from SolisitorWhiting to be road, showing that the alai=are principally from pencils in the rebellious.letalea, and would tennis.* hundreds of mil-
liens of .dallara sc..bestameadedeselibliammeld.here the effect of crippling the war. ItToed
be better to postponeany action on claimsuntil we can set 'understandingly.

The HMO granted therequest of the Senate
for a new Committee of Conference on the
whisky hill without inatractions.

Mr. Keenan, of our city,mulo lucid rpeorb
behalf of your I. olrervity.

An impromptu :meeting of a large number
of members from the eutern part of the nuts,
finalsld tlia attazawaa-malhoutime.snitleate
In the Library room, and wu addressed by

Frederick Fraley, Peter
Judge flats. Benjamin Garrard and Peter
McCall, In fever et the l'aiversity of Fenn-

dee of the ableot men of Pennsylva-
nia. The subject attracted much attention,
♦nd the committee seem at present dleposed
ec split the fund ,into three parts--one out,tine In the centre end one west.

The House agreed tothe amendment Mr.Thomas made, which provides that all claims
for Quartermaster" stores may be submitted
to the Gl:tarts:master General, and all claim,for entraietenca to Om Commissary General,accompanied by proof; and it le made the
duty of those *Moors to examine the claims,and, If found correct, they are to be referred
to the Third Auditor of the Treunry for pay-
ment, which shall be final and oonchnive. It
also provide. for the ucertainment of claimsby the appointment of a Commissionerand
Solicitor for oath of the districts described inthe amendment. Care Is to be taken to Ga-
oled* disloyal cleft., and all debts not pre-
sented withinthree years are to be excluded.A message was received from the Senatestating that that body had disagreed to theHouse's Instructions to the letters Committeeof Con armee on the whisky bUI, and askedfor • free Committee of Conference. This
was agreed toby the House.

Pending the question on the paaeage of thebill in relation to claims, which had been on.
der oonsideration near the entire pension. theHouse at Ave o'clock adjourned.

Senors—Mr. Wilson of Mass. reported
from Um Committee on Military desire a new '
bill toequalize the pay of the soldiers in theUnited State. army; alma a bill for the payof the cadets In the United State. MilitaryAcademy, and for other purpoeoa.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohlo, called op a bill to
'amuse emigration, which was passed.

Mr. V/ ilkinson roe, to the personal expla-
nation in reply to Gov. Andrew In a 'recoilat Penult! Hall 11/411/Iliy, In which he tom-minted on a recent speech of Wilkinson he
read.

Tke Itepukticen members of the Elouso held
• onnette tads morning to procure harmonious
action on amendments to the Constitution.
The noun wee .00sees.fnl Private inertences
eke at work yet.

Mr. Penny resigned the Speakership. It
originated most prob. hty amongthe Phliadel-
pisla members, of his oen party. Tbere nun
are ansLns about priv. to bills, and think dm
Dermot-ratio Senator& ....old COll/11 to osoutl
it coma limo to toootmatoring to stop an log-

should Penny resign sail tor re-
eleotadarbey hare so Jaen t0... any.'body
tab* Penny's place—they prefer Um to any
body alas for Speaker of the Senate.

The Drett—Ctreatar from the Wer• .
Depart mewl.

Wasannaros, Marab 7.—The fallawlog ai
lar was Imcd to•dry
Ws. D•••••M ult.l1, P H 4:.,31.mb..v.0 1r uirr .t,
Beards of HeroGrovel .111 autottieticaori th•

loth inst. to make tha draft Is all tbt nth-
dlstricle •bleh have oat (tiled their quotas
before the Ist lust. All volonteers •ho may
enlist before the draft Is aetually made, may
be deducted from the Iroise by the Board of
Enrollment, la &wanton:4i with orders to be
given on stab case by the A. A. Provost Mar-shals General of the States. If the quotashall not be filled by the Ant draft, the Boarddual make farther draftsuntilthe nab* gable
la filled. (fliemed,) Jana B. Pie,

Provost Marshal General.
fleeenualarauce b, Gen. Caatar—Sklr-mlark with Stuart,. Cavalry.

WaIIIIIGITOII, Fob. 2—r/ends...we .droyof de Peteeme.—pea. Costar started with aforce of *every, es Sunday, to make arec.,
nolseencer towards Gordonsville, tbe Othcarp., soder Gen. Sedgewick, fallowing in
support. Ile passed through Madison CourtHouse on Monday morning, and, reachingWellman, • few milm beyond, encountered arebel pleket, width be captured, Fusing.
=Du thisRapidan and Rieman& rivers In thedirection of Obarlotteville. Ile met no en-emy till within three or four miles of thelatter place, where be charged ona body ofrebel cavalry, under Gen. Stuart, drivingthem a cons iderable distance. Capt. d•h, ofthe Mb U. S. cavalry regulars, charged on arebel camp, near this place, with sixty men,
drove the enemy book, burned theirtents, elxmitten', two forges, and retreated withoutthe lore of • man. This was. one of theboldest fights our cavalry has done during the

Gen. Kllpatrick, a ExpedlUan.
Waantioros, March 2.—No.hing 4 °Motel.

ty known of the whersaboota of Gen. Kilpat•rick. It Is said In well Informed circles thaton Monday ho was at Spotsylvants CourtHouse, *blob, according to the Outdoor, is
slew lira reties from Ittohmond. An other
who arrival here to night from the Army of
the Potomac, reports that whon lut baudfrom be wu within eighteen miles of that city.
Thu,bowman., may be more turgoiss, es there
is no commucicatlon by which snob a factcould be aseettalnad.

Cider'smovement wag to deceive or draw
off the attention of the enemy, while Rilpat•rick, Journeyed in another direction. The
supposition Is thathe trot a fair start with no
dearth kb roar, be has aertalaly had suf.A:UMtime to reach Richmond if inch was a
part of the plan of operations.

A debate ensuedon the conduct of militaryaffairs between Wilkinson, Johnson, Antho-
ny, Wade, and Wilson, of an hoer and a half.

A message was received from the Homoannouncing the now Conferees% Committeeon the Whisky bill.
Oa motion of Mr. Hendricks, aJoint reso-lution was adopted inquiring under whosedirection and from what causes the recentAmstar In Florida originated.
No Ration on the conference report on whis-ky. It Is now being debated on the technicalpoints by t he new Conference Committee.No tutstruotionn to the oommittee.
Thetionet• wont into executive session.Adjourned.

From W ashington City.
WASHINGTON, Minh 2.—Reprimentatiro

Spaulding, of Ohio, has been appointed amember of the Committee of Conference onthe disegreeing amendments to the whiskybill, in pieta of Mr. Washberne, of Illinois,who has left for his home. Mr. Spauldinghas heretoforeacted withWashburn. on ton-ing the spirits on band, but as the Committeehas been instructed, that foot is ofno materialconsequence.
The-Committee on Elections to day deeldedin effect that Menu. Loan, McClurg, andRing are not entitled to tho HAIM which theynow occupy, and whiehare oontestsd. Thegiustlon will therefore be rifemod back to thepeople of IlluotirL The Committee willattheir next meeting take op the contested easeof Knox against Blair, from (bosom. State.

From elanipllmnclico.
SIN Fluxetsco, March I.—The 'learnerPacific hut sailed for the Northern coast, withover a thousand passengers bound for theIdaho gold mines. Emigration in that direc-tion by overland has also commenced on alarge scale.
Considering the earliness of the demon,coal and meshedagar have detained to price.The Sonora Democrat saysthat groat en-'ulnae; prevails amongthe farmers through-out that State concerning their crops. Very

grain has been planted, while we toSonora hare been more favored withrain thanother portions of the State. The prospectshem me gloomy Indeed.
The Legislature has passed a bill ripening

foreign Insurance companies doing business
in California, to deposit bonds amounting to
$71,000 for each company with the State
Treasurer.

Return of Gen. Cinder's Expedition.
Wsenrearox. Pals. .I.—The Sher says that

Gen. Mutterhu intuited to this side of theRappahannock, from his cavah7 expedition,
haring encoeutully accomplished the work
whist' he gaited to 4n. ll* Unwed thedank of Lee'. army considerably, and near
Stannardaville surprised a rebel camp, which
be total/7 destroyed, end captured a number
of prisomen, and got -possession of a large
number of horses, which he brought back
with him to hie camp. -Thu* horses are le
flue order, as they bad justhewn returned to
the army Rom the Interior of the country,
vans they had been, sent to reernit.
Cuter didnot We a man darts/ th•prtygmaa
et,ins explain**.

isent to the Da Tortnget,
Willllllolol If/web 2.—The Qackettrer

Cu. le still pendia/ to the Supreme Coat
The Pr./idea bag directed that the set-

, Wave of all deserters who have bolo ce11...
deemedby...at martial to death, sad width

Jaye net otherwise bans:tadtaa by bia be
sattieeted izsPrbloaultbidtbiemar at
the -Dry Tortegee.Thtitte. 'kw thkrwilfbe teat IF imitable gaude by ardorboa

From Mexicotrtr lons, March Ir—The steamer Eaglehae_ortived with .11aeltna.dlites to the 2704Vera Pins data to the 2Dth, and from Med-:co to the 15th of February.
Vacations has not been occupled by thoFrench, but it and Ban Blas are soon expect-ed to be.
Gen.Jidejia left San Luis Potosi on the 231.1of January, and start of his forces occupiedMatehuelaon the 23d.. .

‘The was recently robbed, near ArroyoL'areo, and the guard of eighteen soldiers wereall wounded and made prisoners.
ho town of Napoles has been burned for

having harbored some guerrillas. Anattack
was expected on Guadalagara by toren oreight thousand M.exleans, under Gut. rraja.About 1,000 French and 2,000 Mexican Im-
perialists, under bliramon, were there, andsome fortifications have been butt!, erected.

Juarez was at Taltillo, and-war well re.calved.
Gen. Basane isle Mexicocity.
Father Miranda IN 111 in Mlzieo, and It Is

rumored that he has been pdaoned.
A warehouse at Vera Cias was larnaJonthe 19th of February, with a large quantity

of oats aol Soar belonging to the Frencharmy. The people at Vera Cruz on the 10thcerebrated for the seeond time the acceptanceof the throne by Maximillian.
A charter has been granted to several Eu-ropean bankers for thirty years for the Bankof Blexmo, to be guaranteed by theXew Gov-

ernment. A treasureconvoy, with$1,500,000 .;arrived at Vera Cll3l on the nth.'(inn. Doblado has gone to Durant.San Domingo advice, are uninsporuint. Thetown of Serrationswas burned when recentlyraptured by the Spaniards, and three fieldplaces were nsptvred. The United Statesueamer De Soto was at Havana.

A Raid Anticipated
Wiest-storm Marah 2.—The Alexandria!caredsays: We would not be surprisod with-in a day or two to hear of &raid on the wagontrains on the Orange and Alexandria road, arwell al in the neighborhood of Vienna, as aforce of Mosby's guerrilla. was area yester-day within two and a half miles of Palls

church, watehing the movement of our yraltis.
MOP by was along Is penny.

The Whisky question.
Wsaniscrron, March 2.--The free Commit-tee of Conference on tho dbagreoing amend-

ments to the Whisky bill, ordered to-day, con-sists of Senators Sharman, Clark and lien-dricks, and Representatives Ifomit, Kusonand Spalding.

The quleLsilver Case Postponed.
Wassassanax, March2.—Osrleg tothe phy-

sical Indisposition of Associate Jetties Oilerrthe orpiment in the Qoicksilver case has beenpostponed till nest weak.

galled Ibr Europe.
BILYTIAII Meath 2.—The 'testator AfricaethicIt 'shod to-day for Liverpool, take" on.fia,o6o in "pewit.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Philadelphia Market- •

Futuna...us, hfarch breadstot, trarlottIs very dull,and hut littlerUngs In prices. Floor:tlo•rr was no oxport demand, and thedes were onlyIn a small 'ray at er(3C,....5 for S6/002.6.75fdl• extra; tot 0447,75 for extra family. Tlmre Itnothing&f lagto ryellour or cornmeal Wheal Is fnatom demand; ulna a/ !MOO bush at 51,u0 for red,and small lots of white at 111,70{2,1,n). Ilya sells
et g 7,3 1. our. In &mud; DIM bosh yellow roll a:1/ 1.1141,/6.. Latta dull: vales of3= tool, Penna. atsaje6h3c— I.lo*er read owl/aglow:7 at 5/30,3,37!4; rix/seedV,to Petrolonm quiet; cradella€4.›%; rolined4:-.Cd,4:1; fp, k 141.1. Whisky doll at SI Or: drudgeat airs

New 'Veit Market
No. loon, Mara 2.--Coltda has decllhed „5.i.31r;• .1.• Ifrobalm •t Tllftea,tin Flour heavy; mice~fWOO blds at SC,r4U,4O for estate; 5i67,25 for°ldol 6797.75 for :mattturn. Wheat dull; min ofoa,uod hush at $1,53.-a1.57 fur Odra, eprlng. $1.57alltf. for Mflo.ttkertCUM; 81,63q11,67 tarred. COM]if dulland declined Itrs2c; des rd bud,. Larddullat 124114r. Whisky balmy. &Tar quietat 13%rglier,ic. earner firm: sale* 4wo Latta. to 31271111. onprivate terms. Al ulmace Arad, at 172.c. Nara!'dome heavy. Putrulmern steady; erudeSte:lc; maned

in bond tie. Frclghts "catty; tour 141'.; RIM], 1..
Bettmore !Karl et.

13111731.!tareh 2 —ltour very doll. Howard',superfine td:15734. Wheat do'd; &MO finvh Kid et114,171 -,t1.1u forl:eetoek, white.:ad y4luve.doll nod..usgloct,l.
Stock and Money Markets

blow Yoza, March .L—Stoolui dulland lower
G. (katr01._.149%thinda,rtand pfd
Minot. Central 13.),41C. rtMichigan dointh,,, 4 Torre Gordo S Alum 71'.,Now York Central...l2S% P.ArYt. .......

Ireadlog---. =I IT. di .....Hudson .e. IN. . rani04.21t021 C.. SiNIGOId 7. I0.3Brie 8. 1074Calmat Chhhar5....111531 .0110 Year crriificated.lcc,.
......... I

rap.,angointrajtvolti,Wr..kikkrromi/ar..

Nor b ItocLango on N. Y..-par.Long

RIVER INTELLIGENCE

Illactva, Whaling. suth,m,
==!!

Plasm. Wheeling. ;Nevada, St. LOW/.Ohio Taney, Cincinnati.
The trcathera clear and pleesant !tete/day and

the tauhas partially dltapplatud. The river to this
pant ha not varied much since our teat report, atthe der souks tateveningmilli Indlcata eight Sett.
Dispatchesreceived trout 011Clty petards.,ammoereported thirty...es luau in the Allegheny at thatpoint, and weather cold.

There le nothing new transpiring at the wharf,ash theexception that bnalner=ulnae gait* sa-tire, and dl Is totstieud conhaidon Sreighte are ep-patently. offering pryty tarty, and hosts des atea -paha. much diMcnity to picking up• trip. IThe only mutant ottiral wtha•to retOttt 11 thsJamie Ruble, from Nasailln The ArguantasdAram* fans St. Laub, and the Cita horn Clubs.natl. are among the nutboats doe,The saw and postural tog-boat, Bengal Tiger, weetold on ?nudity, by Urns Jas. 11-Grew g are. toMare Satinet/ i Smith, cal merchants, for fiftythonsud mien. The Bengal is comidared oat ofthebeet butt ofbar mesas the western eau..Captain 11. C. Obey. we eadarstand, as purchasedthe trig-boat Little Glut, for the Upper biatappiInver toeing trade.—Peke, Meaty-ass thananddollars.
The Ulm Spray /et Clactrostl for Pirt•bargis ooMonday. ad th. Anglo-&urint was ad.:timed tooo Toordy.
Oar Olociasati rrOlop• of Torrolor .it. that

owingto .the scorraty of teflon, co.tritOto allpaints dadod•arto.d. Tb• natiot rata to Pirrirary•
Inaquota.] or 3331t0r pot coo-budred womb.The armour burlier., neorntly soot by tt,• o.•od Wool, b.. boor docked .ma rrosirrd. Cordatorday As woo kedlog Atdr. Lo .fw N.rill,

Pasiesests .4 shiryers.l.l4 be. is aau4 1.1the 100 b 4.4.4 and saissisiissa run.„Capt. 3 U Cnach, is lb. mat. mt. Sir (...cia-nall to-say, Dialing pi...011y at 10 a.. is. 5.1411 lab•rsilowsd SalsriUy the P.n., Oar&riss-
Tb.R3lu Rats, Capt. Elank.le, will be ready toNom for Qua:matt sad LoaanMa titlefawners.The Lanzalna, Capt..l W deawalt. to anise -rea,for St. Loofa and will to all boubahlllty really toNara tbloaraulog.
The ant and popular Jeanla Itubbe, eapt. IT IIDerlnneyow will b. IMPU o,r card. le arnuntated for

Clorlattati tot iteropbla !b. Jeattabaseruporloroccosamodatione ger feuneogenn, and plenty of roomfor [relight.
W.lean:loy telegraph the! the etas:acre Oil Nr-<bangs lead Cottage NoR had reachod 1/Illlllty onWadateday., .cad would ProbaLlY bra.-an theirdown:hip on V, eduesday wren-lug.

COFIr&Y—On Monday. Fab: nue 2elh.oI oily daughter of Dr. T. and ?amnia D.Daltni, aged 3 yearly Imonths and 17dap.
Amaral an TittIXIIVI /11naname at 10o'clock.
1(154.—0n Illenday aroalny, LIDIM Westdangeter et J. No3l. an 1 Jana L. Xing In the Tchyearn!' bar age.
Totond from Ms r.ohleitea of 11,1. pool,to,N*o. 527

laorly iltreet, ea Toratoor SONNINO.at IV tick ek.
Toe by owning. RI 2 o'clock,ElltlA PAltlit., Idle of BS. Caul r, In toe17th year of hermg,

The funeral writ take place him the , evidence of
her husband, list Common, Allegheny. City, o
Tvva.naT, at 2 o'clock p. m. The frirnde of the
fmully are ro.pectfully invirod to a•towl, without
further notice.

SPECI.4L .riifias
Inco.aouswx-- ............._«...au.r. .nsnws.

1111,0BEti8ON, REA •& CO., (811*.
moors to Bosoms, Maui 31.w.0.n5,) W4511.1.110

TON WOBEB, F001101:11.111a Itactoonaro, Pittobtor.h.
Mosatattnrorm of COAT AND STATIONIMT

STEAM ENO:Mt, RLAErr EN01N1,73, MILL
NAOMI/CMS, ONACING, 811ArlINO, CAST-
INGS, of MI description.; OIL 'TANKS & STILLS,
COIL=AND SUE= lIION WORK. •

Agenb for OIREA.IO.B PATENT INJEOTOR,
TOR FEEDIIIOBOILERS. - --

01131 COCHBAJI BRO., ManEr?"4.
.tactursn. of IRON BAILLIVG, IRON

VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SISUT
Two, WISDOM' GUARDS,to., Now 91 frECORD
and Se TRIED STRESS', bot. Wood and Market.

1t.,.co Mad snicht, of MITPatterns. farm sad
mitabta for YlporoaseL

Vortical. Attention pall to sockolos GUMSLots.Jobbing do. at..bort aatlq, - .

Tne Quicksilver Cue--Deserter• lobe I .L/IRIED FRUIT. _ .. •
_

.......__

',COObushels Dried Ando, ; . .60 do do- Peabbn iTor id. by CHAS. 0. HAL6LET..106 . ~ 179Llbony street.
LE/fO,--150 pigs No-7."1 UnJena1101101-40 'wetted -sal . ;` • EMMYmania- mei

lIN'S FINE FEES-04 ", ( 24MY7-9aies
",14E,-.4oCfbble. foe sale by.

FLNE GOODtit
JIIST ItZCMED,

LADIES' GLOVE Km BILLHOLLIL 3100T5 ;Do do do OONGUESS do;Do 110110000 d GOAT BALEPL do;GENT'S THREE SOLE GRAIN a CALE do;Do TWO do CALL do;All or the boot esnom ...ark., and in:mad to ginNatl.datlaEctlou.

GEO. ALEEKS. SON & CO.,
No. P. cor. of Wt.! ;04 joardi

NOW IS THE CHANCE FOE
Bargains in Boots and Shoos,

GAITERS, DAL3IOBAL4 AND OMB

Atold polo.. Call marl, at SOILLAND'S,

====ff!
800 eiluEs Ahu GAITERS, Ai'

Eastern Prices I
At BORLAND'S • OS Silatket groat' -

tea
-

HERE NO USE OF WF.ABIS LNGGPATCHED BOOTS...hen ion can buj a nompairso eheap"at
fea7 BORLAND'S. 55 Alarket. anrc.n.
TOILti CAMPBELL, Momifacturer ofu BOOTS AND SIIOSrA or eres7 denniption. No.34.einittaaall stmt. l'AtabotgL. ocZtly

IWi'SClivl.riVE.
p sußa_Nut.

Insurance Co. of North America.
PHILADZLPIIIA

Insurance Co.of the State of Penns.,
PRILLDELPiiIA.

Hartford Fire Insurance Company.

lenrinarmanea In the abet.. old and rellabb.panne can be obtained on applicaticla to

W. P. JONT.% Jon&
Emuley* Building.. ST %dui Paw

WTWESTERN INSLTRANCE CO3IPA-
NT OPPIITSIMEGII,

MILLICIt, Jr., PratidonLF. GOILDON, Beerstary.
Otheo, Ito. SI Wider attest, epang C&. Wass..

Isomop stain, Plrabssy,h.
H 0,.. against aZt kis& of Sos Gad NaritaBias, J Hose .r.saak. namod /Xmas whoan ore. 7 knows to du osawsway, nod who on /de,wand. by psesoposen and Morality, to Naas& Oraware. curs aft, Yawn ...ono;0 eforrio•G. M.lvnowao. to tiboge erne deirs to Is awed • •

R. Miller,Jr.,
Juan IdrAcary, SBPwriNathan/elHobson, Dalrd .If.Loaf,Aim litmick, Ban J. Thomas,
GangsDumf., Bed. P.Ilakevel,MalB. Berm,

Hltkat
John B. Iretxt..

1.310 H.coaDoveibereaa.
eignzgys IIitURANCE COMPANYvv Or PTITEBVIZGH. kg, tomer YE=tit sadWater 63603, <cod !tom

1314.1.L1LT. PAW/3d.UM= MU,&amts. F.lemma 663•333333331 Cave&23336._ •631-,6 1.13 mai 66 thenulcstlatof the 1360663 sad RLa= sad
.:.artemorionanCribsSess.

Ism saa 43363 fha,•
ummarotres..

IL The,
Jas. Pa* Jr, .111.1 Sictrltoa.Ir. G. Jraktvem awa. lli.P.ornr.ft. F. Joao, liwrneWti,5ee..7•4111.! elf. Jr.,Dna." ... ILVon:, ,
literelal , Marna, 1 IPta. •111..
61.4.6 Eadsces. 4111:6•441

pROPLZ mum:NY,
Mee,H. P. comer Wald&Mehl.
MEAND NADINE INSURANCIL

riiirlltra
Jam Wai
KRR !ice

t,

Jahn S. hale,
Charlet&
Var. vanKirk.

trawr...sza
Sumo D.V.
e*rt...lohpL iß&lb
&mad P.l3tichar,
?erne

30th
Wit W. cummgrrt,

ILLIPS. Pnoriane.
WATT, rwm PreddeNA

A LLEOLLEN V INSURANCTs. COM-zo. PANT OF MTH, MOIL— 0a;.,N0.
Fifth stnx ,t, Utak ramii. .

insures ogoinst kind./ Fireatul Etaty
ISAAC.JONES, Prrsi.kat,
JOLIN D. EFOOND, WarProfane.D. E. WOK. &mires -

°NIL WY. DWI. Gam! stpral.

Isaiic Java. .• Jobs D. McCord.c .
C. Ust!zis, Cat'ADua Dwain,

Jot.LicOrev,
D. L. mamma:A. aobt. U. Daft.

pIIRVIANCFS
PHOTOORAPH ROOMS,

0011 NEB 1117TWAND prenxsr arrxrre.
id dad Sd nfortro,o, .41thardpoo's Inn:lm Stored

'Pr=wpm ..

rsoToGgag,•
Of ore'.efse oadlo, plots. or oO&nr from tke
PCart. do 91.1t0 to CoMust and Itfootroll'l.l.tranerirgs wordd portkolorty Om at,motion of the AGED AND INTIELNIto Oho mayarotoordtfOryof tbloeltildlemmut, befog I*mM/dill •mogioohm& IDOL of maim Priam moderato. andoottelmtioo Dmoootord.

EYES AND EAR
DR. BAELZ

r=oriariZirltuk: to tbw
aire:na :11PUTAII&OT. sgrixr irin:kfor ART.:CLL.PlL.lnerrfa MITIFICIAL EYES, au! twat, atlarLA &TOUT KM; al.ertAr.D MARINO.as el Oman akethag Ear and leadla4Adam.

01111os.100 MTH.OTHEZT, marktil•

SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS,
• Lae WOOD SIDESTE•

. . J 11.111.E25 MOWN
lorttoti Innattaattonot Sporturantcod Winn toLWIK,Sedtd. Week or GLOM MELTE, REVOLTERS,BioTOMMIXEUOS.POWDEBBI.SEIMUMBELTS and POUCKES, DRAW TLASXS.and an.madtbn ntstarykind. Mattock. tattsalaranst ewer

.•. • -

aeosonstnas:,—:: r. =num.LA BELLE STEEL 'WORKS.- ,,
RElTEadifiCo6,

IlitteeliontoBalter_,__lintesa itOs, znattlhenterieras: 072:31. arselo. plowAND asrlIIL; 11,11315 CHOWBA2B.War! ok MST A atr.r. O. A6OO, 26.111111miatr
..:'E:. ,::: ,z,z,;:--,7-4:.4,4

FW7VI

BOOTS a.rra moms.
ov.c.E.---It is asinccutrotortible

.

fast iaknodrd, and rtaadirgibrth vithenal
tb,a arsatradlattan, that the grilled harVeus to.
be found in this city, In

HOOTS AND SHOES,
ID AT -

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE
62 FIFTH STREET.

Whyr Became they son the best good* I. the=rid, having ewes all teach teordar fa elac.tha•ti,Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and New York, *sprawlygar retail trade, and eery pair is wurraabol, riveted
to tits shank free ; arsi, Ll' they ever Rip, er in WY.ay throe apart, or prove etnentiefactiry,era r.patr-
ad tor notblng,as allowanoi raider, or Si um par
garnished; and with all Shaw peculiaradianterges,
thisansvprusiled welt, them setparbir attraction. Si d
1411101%1 for pnrchialse at this telabratod hos" we
afro, owe nami, ea • final clinching arttheaat....We
ail Ode crow tames J Goads far tors wow tho. ems
eathaveathielpferthctherpLaosa

srNight hand aid. pang ta MO Omsk to.
Mahn We.d and Smithfieldatm.. 0 1,11.-1 140 ,t. therape , Off, •

CONCERT HALT. &ROE STORE
I. palateon the..tudenr.6:8

CHRAP I CECEAPI

CalLtP I aBICAPi
CHIA, cash;

SHOESI

Malelland's Auction,

1419
MFIFTH 81:1111GRT.


